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ARTICLE 3
(1) The Federal Republie of Germany shall place at the disposai of ti

Commission the lands required for the permanent Commonwealth W.
Cemteries, Graves and bMemorials of the 1939-45 war for use by the Coamiý
sion free of charge and in perpetuity for the purposes set forth in the presel
Agreement.

(2) The Federal Republic of Germany underta1kes ta invite the appropriai
German authorities to grant free of cost the land required for Comrnonwealt
1939-45 War Graves situated in public cenieterles ini the Federal Territory.

(3) In regard ta the lands ini use for the Commonwealth 1914-18 We
Cemeteries, Graves and Memorials ini the Territory of the Federal Republic E
Germany the Federal Republic of Germany undertakes to maintain thej
present legal status.

ARTICLE 4
(1) The Commission may at its discretion transfer into Commonwealt

War Ceineteries such Commonwealth War Graves as it may deeni necessa9j
wbether on accou.nt of the isolated position of any such graves or for an3
other reason.

(2) The Federal Republie of Germany shal1 arrange for the competer
German authorities to grant the xnecessary permits for the exhumation ani
transport of the bodies to be sa transferred.

(3) If, in order to group together any sucli graves as are referred to D
paragraph (1) of this Article, the Commission shall recognise as necessary th,
creation of new Cemeteries, it shail submlt its proposals to the Government 0
the Federal Republic of Germany. This Government will favourably çonside
whether steps can be taken for the acquisition of th~e land required for h
purpose li accordance with the provisions of Article 3 of the present Agreere,

ARTICLE 5
(1) The Federal Republie of Germany recognises the right of the Coms

sion at its own cost to ensure and provide for the lay-out, construcil
maintenance and control of the Commnonwealth 1939-.45 Wai' Cemeteries.

(2) The Commopission is accordingly authiarised to enclose suc cemetere
to lay them out andi eonstruct theni on a systemr approvesi by the Comiso
ta ereot li such Cemeteries sepulchral mxonuments or other structures, to a
plantations in theni, ta enact regulations governing visits to such Cemeteries n
ta select persons ta take charge of thani who may be nationals of th'
Commonwealth Countries.

(3) Questionis relative ta the lay-out of Commonwealth 1939-45W
Gaves situted in publicly or privately owned Cemteies shall h decie0 b

the Cmmision in~ ageemenit with the ,vompetent e a athorities. If es.
sayte (Qvermet of the F'edera1 R4apubli of Gray wil ma avial

its goad offices to the Coxmmission for thus purpose.

(4) The Cmisioni my, in agreement with th optetGr
authoritles, provide for the lay-out of Commonwealth 1994 arGae
aituated li publicly-owned Cemeteries which also contain German or te
mllitary Graves. When the Commission considers it deial ht ornl
systemi of lay-out shoulsi be adopted for a mixed Cenjetery, lt salsàI
its proposaIs ta the campetent Germaun authority.


